Poppy Day by Thurmond, Strom
A PllOCLA.MATIO 
-- -..-~~-- .... --.... ........ ._. ... 
(Poppy Day) 
REAS,.· twice 1n the past th~rty years the United State• 
has been forced to defend ite freedom against 
powerful enemies seeking' to eetabl1ah world domina• 
tion, and 
WHEREAS,. the 11vea or many natives of So1.1th Carolina were 
aer1t1oed in theae conflicts,. and 
wnr..n.nH.S, tlle memory ot these he.rote dead 11 cherished by and 
is an 1nap1rat1on. to ua all, as we contend with th 
pl'oblema ot today, and 
JtEAS, their eentce and aacrtt1ce ia ttymbol1zed by the 
' 
emor.1al poppy ot The American Legion and American 
Legion Aux111a • 
ow, fflEU.POU, t, J'! Strom 'lh~ond, Governor ot the St@.te 
or South Carolina, do hereby dejlgna.te SatUl'day., 
.7 27, 1950, •P Popp7 ·Day in t-the State of South 
caroiina, and urge all citizens to ob11erv• the day 
y wearing the memorial PoPPY 1n honor or those who 
died tor America. 
Given under my hand and seal 
th 18 18 _ day ot .May. 1n the 
Year ot oiir Lord. Nineteen 
Hundred and g1rty. 
T- 1Jovernor 
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